Introduction: In a populous city like Mumbai, which lacks an organized prehospital emergency medical services (EMS) system, there exists an informal network through which victims arrive at the trauma center. This baseline study describes the prehospital care and transportation that currently is available in Mumbai. Methods: A prospective trauma database was created by interviewing 170 randomly selected patients from a total of 454 admitted over a two-month period ( July-August 2005) at a Level-I, urban, trauma center. Results: The injured victim in Mumbai usually is rescued by a good Samaritan passer-by (43.5%) and contrary to popular belief, helped by the police (89.7%). Almost immediately after rescue, the victim begins transport to the hospital. No one waits for the EMS ambulance to arrive, as there is none. A taxi cab is the most popular substitute for the ambulance (39.3%). The trauma patient in India usually is a young man in his late-twenties, from a lower socioeconomic class. He mostly finds himself in a government hospital, as private hospitals are reluctant to provide trauma care to the seriously injured. The injured who do receive prehospital care receive inadequate and inappropriate care due to the high cost of consumables in resuscitation, and in part due to the providers' lack of training in emergency care. Those who were more likely to receive prehospital care suffered from road traffic injuries (odds ratio (OR) = 2.3) and those transported by government ambulances (OR = 10.83), as compared to railway accident victims (OR = 0 .41) and those who came by taxi (OR = 0.54). Conclusions: Currently, as a result of not having an EMS system, prehospital care is a citizen responsibility using societal networks. It is easy to eliminate this system and shift the responsibility to the state. The moot point is whether the state-funded EMS system will be robust enough in a resource-poor setting in which public hospitals are poorly funded. Considering the high funding cost of EMS systems in developed countries and the insufficient evidence that prehospital field interventions by the EMS actually have improved outcomes, Mumbai must proceed with caution when implementing advanced EMS systems into its congested urban traffic. Similar cities, such as Mexico City and Jakarta, have had limited success with implementing EMS systems. Perhaps reinforcing the existing network of informal providers of taxi drivers and police and with training, funding quick transport with taxes on roads and automobile fuels and regulating the private ambulance providers, could be more cost-effective in a culture in which sharing and helping others is not just desirable, but is necessary for overall economic survival. 
Where There Are No EMS Methods Patient or informant narratives were collected from 170 randomly selected patients from a total of 454 patients admitted over a two-month period ( July-August 2005). A semi-structured questionnaire was used to interview all admitted patients (or informant) on arrival to the LTMG Trauma Ward. A medical intern was assigned a time slot based on a prefixed on-call hospital rota and each admission in that time period was interviewed. The interviews were conducted in the local language, and translated into English by the interviewer. The inclusion criteria included trauma patients with multiple or severe injuries with an Abbreviated Injury Score >2. The injured elderly with an isolated fracture of the neck of the femur were excluded. Nine patients were excluded from the analysis due to incomplete information or refusal to answer all questions.
The questions included: (1) mechanism of injury and site of the accident; (2) the first responder; (3) nature of medical aid rendered before reaching the trauma center and by whom; (4) payment and mode of transport; and (5) the reason for transfer to the Level-1 Trauma Center. Data processing including multiple logistic regressions was performed using the Statistical package, Stata 10™, (StataCorp, College Station, TX)
Results
Of the 161 patients that were eligible for the study, 51.7% of the cases received no prehospital care, and 48.3% received some first aid. The casualties predominantly were male (84.2%), and the mean average age was 29.9 years (3-75 years). Sixty-five percent of all victims were in the 16-40 year age group. Road traffic accidents (RTAs) accounted for 46% of the admissions, while 25% were due to railway accidents. The most common first responder was an unrelated good Samaritan (43.5%) followed by family members (22.4%) and the police (19.4%; Table 1 ).
In the prehospital setting, most (82.6%) casualties were taken to a public health or government facility as the first referral health facility, and 17.4% went to a private facility. A taxicab was the most common mode of transport (39.3%), followed by a police van in 24.4% of the cases. Private ambulances transported 19.6% of the cases, and 14.9% arrived by government ambulances.
The police were the first on the scene for rescue in 19.4% of the cases and the police paid for prehospital transport in 34.7% of the cases. The most common reasons quoted for transferring to the trauma facility was for "tertiary" care (36.8%), medico-legal reasons (21.1%), or to save on expenses (16.5%). The bivariate analysis of patients who did receive prehospital care with those who did not is in Table 2 . The odds of receiving prehospital care were 2.3 times more likely (OR = 2.3; 95% CI = 0.60-8.96) for the RTA victims. The odds of receiving prehospital care were the lowest for the railway victims (OR = 0.41; 95% CI = 0.09-1.77). The victims arriving by government ambulances had a signif
Introduction
In a populous city like Mumbai, which lacks an organized prehospital emergency medical services (EMS) system, there exists an informal network through which victims arrive at the trauma center. The police, fire brigade, individual initiatives, private ambulances, taxis, and non-governmental organizations provide some type of prehospital care and transport to the injured. But, there is little documentation available about the current state of prehospital care. This study describes the baseline prehospital care available in Mumbai in 2005 .
There has been recent interest by public-private partnerships in developing trauma systems in India. Most notable has been the establishment of the Emergency Management and Research Institute, which provides professional ambulance services in nine Indian states. Other studies have addressed the implementation or development of formal EMS systems in the setting of middle-income countries, such as Ghana, Mexico, Trinidad, and Brazil. [1] [2] [3] [4] They have advocated institution of the Prehospital Trauma Life Support course and ambulance dispatch systems for better outcomes in the injured.
The injury burden and mortality is inversely proportional to a country's per capita gross national product. 1, 5 More than 85% of all deaths and 90% of disability adjusted life years lost from road traffic injuries occur in developing countries. Also, the total burden of injuries has been on the rise in India, in contrast to the highly motorized countries. In Mumbai (like Jakarta, Indonesia, which has a similar size population), injury constitutes the commonest cause of death in the 15-24 year age group. 6, 7 Among children 0-4 and 5-14 years of age, the number of fatalities per 100,000 population in low-income countries was about six times greater than in high-income countries in 1998. 8 Yet, injury is lower on the health priorities list in developing countries such as India, as infectious diseases (overall most common cause of death) is the nation's top priority. 9 Prehospital services in India are inequitable, with differences between urban/rural and paying/non-paying patients. Economics and the perceived paying-capacity of the victim are important triaging criteria, in a resource-poor setting. The prehospital care currently is provided through social networks. The issue is whether prehospital care be made a state responsibility to function more effectively. While advocating the establishment of a formal EMS network in Mumbai, one must consider the currently available evidence in prehospital care, in the modest, resource-poor developing world. 10, 11 Mumbai is the most populous city in the world, with 23,088 people in every square kilometer. 12 This study uses a Level-I Trauma Center in Mumbai as a recipient hospital, to study prehospital care available to the injured. The Lokmanya Tilak Municipal General (LTMG) Hospital (1,416 beds), caters to the metropolis of Mumbai (formerly Bombay). It is located at the end of two major arterial roadways (the Eastern and the Western Express Highways). Also, since it is located close to the two of the three rail mass transit networks (the Harbour line and the Central line). It is responsible for a large number of railway casualties. Another pool of trauma patients, mainly assault victims, comes from the communally sensitive areas around the hospital (Dharavi and Koliwada). muters/day, which is the highest passenger density of any urban railway system in the world. 16 It has an excellent safety record, is non-polluting, and is cheaper than buses. 13 The 25% victims due to railway accidents constitute persons crossing tracks or falling out of carriages and not due to collision of trains or derailment. However, since there are no medical facilities available at rail stations, railway victims
The patients being transferred from other medical facilities for "medico-legal reasons" were significantly less likely to receive any prehospital care (OR = 0.1; 95% CI 0.02-0.48).
Road traffic accidents accounted for 46% of admissions, while railway accidents accounted for 25%, even though more people ride trains. 14 The Mumbai suburban train (mass-transit system) carries more than 6.1 million com- Table 1 -Patient profile of the injured who arrived at the trauma center (n = 161) (RTA = road traffic accident)
tal-based injury care. In the absence of a formal EMS system, victims in Mumbai are rescued, given first aid, and transported by a series of informal agencies and networks. The nature of transport and choice of trauma care provider are decided by financial constraints, among other factors.
Victim Profile of the Mumbai Injured
Almost 75-90% of Mumbai's motorized commuters use public transport to commute. 13 The typical profile of the Mumbai urban victim is a male in his late twenties, which reflects the commuting workforce. The Mumbai injured are older, 14 and more likely to be pedestrians, the occupants of small vehicles, or railway commuters. In the poorest households in Mumbai, the main earner usually walks to work. 13 In India, pedestrians and motorcyclists constitute 70-80% of all road traffic deaths, while the larger automobile occupants constitute a mere 5%. 15 In the highly motorized countries, pedestrian injuries have been reduced dramatically, simply because people have stopped walking and more and more people drive cars. 15 received little or no prehospital care as compared to road traffic casualties. Assaults, falls, and occupational injuries constitute the rest of the burden of injury at a trauma centre. A taxi was the most popular form of transport used. A fifth of the casualties came by a government ambulance (21.4%), and these were all inter-hospital transfers with an accompanying doctor or nurse. Healthcare personnel were told to carry their own equipment, as there was no resuscitation equipment available in the ambulance, and it was used simply as a transport vehicle. Further, there is no central coordination of the government ambulances, and they are stand-alone vehicles attached to individual hospitals.
Formal licensing to an ambulance service in India is not mandatory and unskilled labor handles most specialized tasks. 17 Ambulance services are being run by a multitude of agencies that include the government, police, fire brigades, hospitals, and private agencies.
Discussion
In Mumbai, outreach injury care in the form of prehospital care has lower priority and resource allocation than hospi- "medico-legal" reasons. However, this is invalid as resuscitation supersedes all legal requirements. Other pretexts for transfers included specialty consultation, a lack of space, non-availability of a bed, no anesthetist, no doctor, inadequate facility, no relative and/or it being an "odd-time". This may explain why a fifth of the patients came from an accident site >50 km away and 5% from >300 km away. These findings were not unexpected, as no national or regional guidelines exist for triage, patient-delivery decisions, prehospital treatment plans, and interhospital transfer protocol. 17 
Selection of Trauma Care Provider
Most patients in this study, went straight to a public or government hospital for medical care. They mentioned that they were better off there than with the reluctant private sector (80% of the hospitals in the urban area are fee-for-service). Their reasons were that there were round-the-clock facilities at the government hospital, available emergency diagnostic and blood facilities, involvement of police and legal enquiries, and no risk of being denied treatment due to non-payment of bills. Also, health utilization and expenditure studies have shown that the financial burden is higher if a patient is treated in a private sector institution, especially for non-insured people, residing in a highly urbanized zone. 18 Despite the government heavily subsidizing the treatment, the trauma patient also has to bear a personal financial expense for the treatment.
However, providers clamor to provide services to the more affluent communities, as the returns are more guaranteed. 17 The non-trauma emergency patients are serviced better by the private sector healthcare providers, as they are better revenue-generating clients than trauma victims. There are surplus private intensive care units (ICUs) for the conscious, rich, and old cardiac or neurological patient, but less takers for the young (and usually poorer) unconscious trauma victim. 19 A limitation of this study was that the prehospital care and transport of critical trauma patients were included in the study and other critical medical emergencies, such as cardiac events, were excluded.
Prehospital Transport
Stout estimated that one EMS provider could serve populations of about one million, where average costs and production volumes reach their best financial performance through the highest unit-hour-utilization ratio and uncompromised response-time performance. 20 However, these figures would need to be validated in a resource-constraint setting.
When dealing with similarly injured patients, past studies have attributed poorer outcomes in developing cities contrasted against a developed city, to a better EMS system and quicker transport to the hospital. 21 These were attributed, as no direct evidence was available. However, in recent studies, partial support exists on whether prehospital care saves lives. 22 Since, EMS in the richest countries such as the US are described as "overwhelmed and underfunded", 23 it would be prudent to exercise caution before prescribing EMS for the poorer nations. Also, the Cochrane Injury Group's systematic review has questioned long-held beliefs that it may not be necessary to have expensively equipped, speedy ambulances to provide quality care and modern pre-
First Responders and Rescuers
Lay responders rescued all the patients and the most common was an unrelated good Samaritan (43.5%). This group of people did not know the victim and were by chance present at the site or simply passing by. Due to the urban culture of Mumbai, there is little hesitation in helping an accident victim, even though the rescuer is worried about the legal issues. The police, for their part, have reduced the bureaucratic and legal formalities for the rescuer and encouraged emergency assistance by removing the threat of liability for damage done by the assistance (The Good Samaritan Act). The advantage of this informal rescue is that it is immediate. Since the crash usually was low-speed and low-impact, the extrication of the victim was not difficult. Transportation began soon thereafter, as there was no ambulance to wait for. However, the disadvantage was that untrained people conducted the rescue and an accurate medical history was not available. Also, evidence on-site was lost for subsequent legalities and crash reanimation exercises.
Related family members or friends constituted 22.4% of the rescuers. This was the informal social network that Mumbai victims relied on for help during difficult situations. This group quickly reached the site of accident and took charge of subsequent care and transport for the injured victim. The transport preferred by this group was a taxi or private ambulance.
Contrary to popular belief, 89.7% of the casualties reported that the police were the ones who helped and informed the other family members at home. They usually are called upon for helping the accident victim, as they were omnipresent in the city. The accused helped the victim first in 5.6% cases. There was the unusual interest of cab/rickshaw drivers and common thieves in helping the victim, especially in the highly accident prone areas. In these regular accident zones, some of the casualties were separated quickly from their valuables, but this paid for their passage to a medical facility.
In occupational injuries (12.6%), coworkers and colleagues helped the uninsured victim and the employer usually paid for the cost of healthcare and transportation.
Current Standard of Care and Prehospital Delays
No prehospital care was available for more than half the victims arriving at the trauma center. Of the 48.3% who received some kind of first aid, most received inadequate care. The usual prehospital care consisted of the injection of tetanus toxoid, intravenous fluids, and an injectable analgesic. Splinting, endotracheal intubation, and airway control was established in a minority of cases. The reason for the provision of inadequate prehospital care was based on economics rather than the lack of available manpower. There was little or no chance of recovering the expensive consumables used in resuscitating the trauma victim, and this served as a deterrent for using them. Unfortunately, 5% dextrose was still the first intravenous fluid started in more than half of the victims. Most of these interventions, though inappropriate, served to reassure the victim that some treatment had been initiated, but indicated a lack of training in rescue and resuscitation.
As outcomes are unpredictable in the severely injured and the cost of resuscitation is high, excuses usually are offered for transferring the trauma victim out of a healthcare facility. The most common reason of transfer was for Where there is No EMS Indian Trauma Registry. While trauma systems must be based on evidence in the context of the country, there is little funding available for injury research, as compared to the burden of injury. Injury research worldwide, favors car occupants rather than the more commonly injured pedestrians. 15 Also, injury disproportionately affects the poor, and is economically devastating in terms of subsequent earning capacities. 8 Though 80% of the hospitalized health care is catered by private, fee-for-service providers, 28 public hospitals bear the brunt of the caseload of the injured. Legal enforcement that private hospitals are duty-bound to care for the injured, only has been partially successful. A possible solution would be to subsidize prehospital care networks by a local tax levied on petrol or vehicle owners who would pay for road traffic accident insurance for the injured.
Since taxi drivers and police constitute the currently available informal EMS network of lay-responders, training them (such as the training that occurs in Ghana), 1 and regulating the single ambulance owners would strengthen prehospital care. Training must consist of knowing available medical providers in the locality, quick referral, safe transportation, and basic resuscitation. These measures akin to the "barefoot doctor" perhaps is more sustainable than would be dedicated decentralized trauma care facilities.
Conclusions
In a populous city that lacks a formal prehospital emergency medical system, like Mumbai, there is no prehospital care given to more than half the injured victims. The injured victim usually is rescued by a Good Samaritan passer-by and, contrary to popular belief, helped by the police. Almost immediately after rescue, the victim begins transport toward the hospital. No one waits for the EMS ambulance to arrive, as there is none. A taxi, though not ideal, remains the most popular substitute for an ambulance. The trauma patient in India usually is a young man in his latetwenties, from a lower socioeconomic class, who usually finds himself in a government hospital. The injured who do receive prehospital care receive inadequate and inappropriate care due to the high cost of consumables in resuscitation, and in part, due to lack of training in emergency care.
Currently, as a result of not having an EMS system, prehospital care is a citizen responsibility using societal networks. It is easy to replace this socially efficacious system and shift the responsibility to the state. The moot point is that whether the state funded EMS system will be robust enough in a resource-poor setting, in which public hospitals are poorly funded. Considering the high funding cost of EMS systems in developed countries, and the insufficient evidence that prehospital field interventions by EMS actually have improved outcomes, Mumbai must proceed with caution when considering the implementation of EMS systems. Similar cities, such as Mexico City and Jakarta, have had limited success with implementing EMS systems. Reinforcing the existing system of informal providers of taxi drivers and police and with training, funding quick transport with taxes on roads and automobile fuels, and regulating the private ambulance providers, may prove to be more costeffective in a culture where sharing and helping others is not just desirable, but is necessary for overall economic survival.
hospital care protocols, such as intravenous fluid administration at the crash site, Advanced Trauma Life Support, drug therapy, and/or antishock garments by paramedics. 10, 11, 24 Ambulance response times have been the substitute (and unreliable) indicator of either the quality or effectiveness of prehospital care. 4 While the patients' physiological condition can deteriorate easily before admission to the emergency department because of the lack of prehospital care and triage in an outcome study in the same trauma center, the authors (VM, NR), previously had found no correlation between prehospital delay and outcome. 14 
Prehospital Care in Other Middle-Income Nations
There are lessons to be learned from other cities similar to Mumbai. In Mexico City, the community had no formal organization to respond effectively to emergencies and health care was limited in terms of access and dependability. The EMS organizational structure developed perforce in the aftermath of the earthquake of 1985. 25 In a review, of trauma patients admitted to an urban hospital in Ghana, Forjuoh et al found that 71% of the patients were transported to the hospital by a commercial vehicle, including taxis (54%), buses (14%), and trucks (3%). Private vehicles brought in 20% of the patients. Ambulances brought in 3%-all were interhospital transfers. 26 On the other hand, Jakarta city (661 square kilometers), Indonesia, has 26 ambulances linked to a toll-free number (1-1-8), which gets a mere 50-75 calls/day. The response times are poor and the service is far from being universally used. The paramedics are fully trained nurses, who also can drive, but this public ambulance service has no regular funding from the government. Partial funding comes from patients who can pay for each call. 6 Of the cases, 57.2% came to the trauma center by some private transport. A quarter of the casualties arrived by taxi (24.8%), and a fifth by a private, fee-for-service ambulance (19.3%), a private vehicle (7.6%), or by a three-wheel auto-rickshaw (5.5%).
Only 4% of hospitals in India had am operational radio network between hospitals and ambulances, and these usually were in ambulances attached to private hospitals, which catered to too small an area and population. 17 Similar to India, the private ambulance companies in Mexico have their own dynamics and competition within the market. They operate in a geographically limited area, with a highly concentrated population and have no rights over specific areas or jurisdictions. These providers follow strategies of retail competition, which increase marketing costs without decreasing overall costs. This, in turn, increases the service fees and the quality of care decreases, as the providers' financial investments for establishing and operating a prehospital care service are significant and the provider must recover these costs to stay afloat in the market. The economies-of-scale are needed to reduce costs and improve the quality of prehospital EMS services. 27 
Recommendations for Establishment of Prehospital Care
The number of injured in Mumbai who died on the way to the hospital is not known. This information is available in the database of the Ministry of Transportation. This database must be merged with the Traffic Police database of total injuries and hospital databases for morbidity to constitute a nationwide
